
Would you rather support the Symphony today, allowing you to see 
your gift at work, or after your lifetime, ensuring that life-changing 
music continues for years to come? With a “blended gift” you  
can do both. 

Charlie Halfmann and Brian McCune are two Symphony patrons 
who have taken advantage of the Symphony’s blended gift approach. 
With this approach, each established a named fund with a current 
contribution and will later add to their funds through estate gifts.
 Blended gifts have become a popular way for many Symphony 
donors to give. This win-win approach allows you to see the impact 
of your legacy each time you enter Davies Symphony Hall or 
witness our educational programs in the community.  
 Brian, who views the Symphony as his second home, has given 
for over 30 years and had the Symphony in his will for 20-plus 
years. When the Symphony’s centennial rolled around, he wanted 
to make a more substantial gift that would function like a “down 
payment” on his estate gift. A blended gift was the answer.
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If you have been thinking about an 
estate gift or a gift that goes to work 
now for the Symphony, why not 

consider a blended gift like our donors below? It 
can ease your estate planning and you will begin 
to see the impact of your legacy now. Contact 
Stephen D. Steiner, JD, at 415.503.5445 or 
ssteiner@sfsymphony.org to get started.
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SUPPORT THE SYMPHONY 
NOW OR LATER?

Designating an estate gift to your established named fund 
can amplify the impact of your gift. For example, an estate 
gift that adds $500,000 to an already established $100,000 
named fund will result in income to the Symphony six times 
that provided by the current fund. In this way, a blended 
gift goes to work immediately, stands for generations and 
increases its impact with your estate gift. 
 The stories of Charlie Halfmann and Brian McCune, which are 
featured in this issue, showcase how this type of gift can work. 

YOUR BENEFITS
When you take advantage of the Symphony’s blended gift 
approach, you are able to:
 •  Establish an endowed fund that bears your name or 

another name you choose.
 •  Add to the fund through your estate gift.
 •  Benefit the Symphony in general or a specific area of 

your choice.

What Is a Blended Gift?
Start Crafting Your Legacy Today With This Win-Win Option

A blended gift combines a present contribution 
to establish a named fund with an estate gift  
that is designated to be added to the 
established fund. 

 “By doing this, the donor gets immediate satisfaction because 
the named fund gets established while he, she or they are still 
alive,” Brian says. “I just think that’s so important to motivating 
people and to making them feel good.”
 For Charlie, who will have subscribed to over 1,000 San Francisco 
Symphony concerts this year, a blended gift provided convenience. 
Charlie had a goal of simplifying the ultimate distribution of 
trusts he had set up to support the Orchestra’s touring expenses. 
Establishing a fund now provided a single destination for the trusts.
 “I did it because it was convenient for me,” Charlie says. “It’s 
nice that I’ll get the recognition now and it’s nice that I know it’s 
helping now, but the real reason was that I wanted to make it 
logistically easier for me in managing my trusts.”

FREE estate 
Planning Kit!
Return the enclosed survey to receive 
a complimentary lesson book and 
record book, or visit sfsymphony.org/
giftplanning to download your copies. 
Your loved ones will thank you.

 ::personal estate planning course

 recordbook
   So you can keep more of what’s yours and give to those you love and support

Simple information to guide you in collecting paperwork, taking 

inventory and making decisions before you go to the professionals 

to create your estate plan. You’ll save time and money because 

you’ll be prepared. And those you love will be ready, too, when  

they need to access your important life documents. 

Get Organized Page 2

Track Your Personal Info Page 3

 Calculate Your Estate’s Worth Page 16

Disposing of Your Estate Page 22

Consider Charitable Choices Page 24

::what’sinside

 ::personal estate planning course

 lessonbook
   So you can keep more of what’s yours and give to those you love and support

Page 3	 Shape	the	Future

Page 7 Make	a	Better	Will

Page 12 Improve	Your	Estate	Plan	With	Trusts	

Page 16 Handle	Federal	Tax	Laws

Page 20 Cut	Taxes	Today	by	Changing	the

	 World	Tomorrow

:: learnhowto...
Five lessons designed to help you understand  
the benefits of smart estate and gift planning

“ By doing [a blended gift], 

the donor gets immediate 

satisfaction because the named 

fund gets established while he, 

she or they are still alive.”

—Brian McCune



 •  Establish the fund now, so it begins to serve its 
purpose during your lifetime.

 •  Alleviate worry about whether an estate gift will be 
large enough to qualify for a named fund using a 
future (and no doubt increased) minimum amount. 
The current minimum amount is $100,000 payable 
over five years.  

 •  Benefit from the convenience that comes from 
naming the fund now, making it a simple matter to 
designate the estate gift to the named fund later.

YOUR NAME WILL LIVE ON
Your name and legacy will be recognized in the 
Symphony community now and for generations to come 
in its publications and other placements for named funds. 
In addition, your gift will be added to our permanently 
restricted endowment, where the investment goal is to 
earn more than we draw from the fund.
 The endowment’s well-diversified investment 
portfolio consistently outperforms its benchmark, so 
the investment in the Symphony continues to grow 
and support Symphony programming each and every 
season. The result? The Symphony’s endowment 
provides approximately 20 percent of the Symphony’s 
operating budget season after season. 

What Is a Blended Gift?
Start Crafting Your Legacy Today With This Win-Win Option

INTERESTED IN A BLENDED GIFT?  
LET US KNOW BY RETURNING 
THE ENCLOSED SURVEY. 

Pass your love of 
music to the next 

generation. Encourage 
your grandchildren or 

great-grandchildren to 
visit sfskids.org today.

Involve the Kids
in Your Life

Contact us  
to learn how your gifts can 

support music education.



Do you know how a charitable gift annuity can support the San Francisco 
Symphony and benefit you? Take this quiz to find out.

1.   A charitable gift annuity pays  
you __________.

A. fixed payments for life
B. variable payments for life
C. fixed payments for 20 years

2.   If you create a charitable gift annuity this 
year, you are allowed to take __________.

A. an estate tax deduction
B.  a charitable income tax deduction for the 

entire amount of the asset donated
C.  a charitable income tax deduction for the 

charitable portion of the total amount donated

3.   You can choose to have a charitable 
gift annuity make payments to one or 
two individuals. True or False

4.    You can decide when payments 
begin (the longer you wait, the 
higher the rate). 
True or False

Find charitable gift annuity rates 

and additional details in our free 

guide Retirement Income Plans: Ways 

to Pay You More. Request your copy by 

returning the enclosed survey. 

Answers: 
1. A
2. C
3. True 
4. True 

Davies Symphony Hall
201 Van Ness Avenue 
San Francisco, CA 94102

Stephen D. Steiner, JD
Director, Gift Planning
415.503.5445 • ssteiner@sfsymphony.org
sfsymphony.org/giftplanning

2-Minute Quiz: 
Gift Annuities

What You Can 
Do Today

Return the enclosed  

survey to request your  

FREE must-have guides.

Visit sfsymphony.org/

giftplanning to download your  

FREE estate planning kit.

Contact us with questions 

about the different ways to support 

the SFS through your estate plans.

©  The Stelter Company.  The information in this publication is 
not intended as legal advice. For legal advice, please consult 
an attorney. Figures cited in examples are for hypothetical 
purposes only and are subject to change. References to 
estate and income taxes include federal taxes only. State 
income/estate taxes or state law may impact your results.

Retirement 
Income Plans: 

Ways to Pay  
You More

Doug Rioth

The 3 Easiest Ways 

to Leave 
your Legacy


